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Somebody Sing Me That Song
Tribute Quartet

 [Intro]
F Em A Dm Em Eb F Bb F Gm C

[Verse one]
F                      Em       A
There are days when my soul is burdened
Dm                   C
No matter how hard I pray
Bb                     F
There are times when I need to know heaven
Gm               C
Isn t that far away

[Chorus]
F                     A
Somebody sing me that song about victory
Dm                      C                Gm
Remind me one day these troubles will be history
Bb                             F                    Gm   Bb  F
And there s a sweet land where nothing will ever be wrong
                      A
Somebody quote me a verse about going there
Dm                       Eb
Paint me a scene of that beauty beyond compare
Bb                     F                     Gm
Tell me I m gonna see Jesus and it won t be long (It won t be long)
Bb       C              F
Somebody sing me that song

[Instrumental]
Gm A Dm Em Eb

[Verse 2]
Bb                             Dm
Now can it be that I m feeling homesick
Gm                       F
For somewhere I ve never seen
Eb                 Bb
Yet I dream of how soon I ll be shaking
Eb                       F
This dusty earth from my feet

[Chorus]
Bb                    Dm
Somebody sing me that song about victory
Gm                      F                Bb
Remind me one day these troubles will be history



Eb                             Bb                   C     Bb
And there s a sweet land where nothing will ever be wrong
                    Dm
Somebody quote me a verse about going there
Gm                        Bb
Paint me a scene of that beauty beyond compare
Eb                    Bb                    Eb                Bb
Tell me I m gonna see Jesus and it won t be long (It won t be long)
                         Eb
Somebody sing me that song

[Bridge]
                  Bb
Of a land that is fairer than day
       Eb                        Bb
How my cares (how my cares) will all roll away
          Eb              Bb
(How I ll stand) Face to face with my King
    Eb                     F   Dm
And that will be glory for me

[Chorus]
C                     Em
Somebody sing my that song about victory
A                       Gm               C
Remind me one day these troubles will be history
F                              C                    Dm    F
And there s a sweet land where nothing will ever be wrong
C                   Em
Somebody quote me a verse about going there
A                        Bb     C
Paint me a scene of that beauty beyond compare
F                     C                     Dm
Tell be I m gonna see Jesus and it won t be long
       F            C
Oh no, sing me that song

[Outro]
                   Gm       Dm           C
(Somebody sing me) Somebody sing me that song
                   Gm                     C
(Somebody sing me) Somebody sing me that song 


